
Hello, Fellow Investors!

We hope you had a great start to the new year and are ready to learn more about investing with us. In this 
BetterInvesting newsletter, we will share some of the upcoming events and resources that you can access as 
a member of our community.  

**Model Stock Investment Club East Meeting** meets monthly on the 4th Saturday at 9:15 am ET. Meet us 
at the Monroeville Public Library (Johnna's Room) or Online to learn how to analyze stocks using the Stock 
Selection Guide. Bring your laptop and a stock idea to share.

 Contacts: John Blais (blais18@comcast.net) and Larry Robinson (lc_robinson@comcast.net).

Learn how we select stocks through our introduction video “How to Make Money with 
Stocks using BetterInvesting Online Tools” at  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-
_aT34Ou-AU  or scan the QR code to the right.

**Resources Available with a BetterInvesting Membership**

 BetterInvesting Magazine: The latest issue of our magazine features articles on 
dividend growth investing, portfolio management, and stock ideas. You can access 
it online or in print as a member benefit.

 Video Learning Library: Our video library offers a wealth of educational content 
on various topics related to investing. You can watch them anytime, anywhere, and 
at your own pace.  Try them out here https://www.betterinvesting.org/learn-about-
investing/free-videos or scan the QR code to the right.

 Online Tools: Our online tools help you find, analyze, and compare stocks using 
our proven methodology. You can also create and manage your own studies and 
portfolios. 

 Support: Chapter Volunteers and Club Members are available to answer 
questions,  provide direction to resource help, and demonstrate principles of the 
BetterInvesting fundamentals and investing tools. 

**BetterInvesting 90 Day Free Trial** at https://www.betterinvesting.org/store/cart or scan
the QR code to the right...

 In-Depth Investing Education with online access to a wealth of videos and 
webinars to watch and study at your preferred pace.  

 Online Stock Analysis Tool and the Stock Selection Guide® (SSG®). CoreSSG™
guides you through stock analysis in an easy-to-use, step-by-step format.

 Digital Copy of the BetterInvesting Magazine containing articles and content 
ranging from unbiased investment education and stock ideas to impartial personal 
finance.

We hope you enjoy these benefits and an opportunity to become a member of BetterInvesting. We look 
forward to seeing you at our events and hearing from you soon.

Happy Investing!
The Pittsburgh Chapter of the BetterInvesting Volunteer Team
For more, check out our local and national events page at https://www.betterinvesting.org/.
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